When it comes to added value, your RingCentral Office® service really delivers. Here are four capabilities that come included at no extra charge.

1. MOBILITY
Whether it’s on your laptop, tablet, or smartphone, RingCentral lets you work wherever you want.
- Desktop and mobile apps: Your RingCentral number follows you everywhere—no call forwarding required.
- Business SMS: Send and receive text messages from your business phone number.
- Call Flip: Seamlessly transfer an ongoing call between your desk phone, mobile, and softphone.
- Fax: Send and receive faxes from multiple sources with advanced updates and logs.

Learn more

2. CONFERENCING
Strengthen your customer engagement and lead-generation activities.
- Audio conferencing: Host or audio conference with up to 1,000 attendees.
- Screen sharing: Share files, websites, applications, presentations, and more from desktop or mobile.
- Video conferencing: Hold high-definition video meetings using your computer, smartphone, or tablet.

Learn more

3. COLLABORATION
RingCentral team messaging makes it easier to collaborate with internal teams, vendors, and customers.
- Conduct private and team conversations.
- Maintain individual and group calendars.
- Store and share files.
- Manage projects.

Learn more

4. INTEGRATIONS
Raise your productivity to new heights by integrating your RingCentral service into the business tools you already use every day.

Microsoft, Google, Dropbox, Box, Okta, Zendesk, KandyPhone, Oracle

Learn more

Call your RingCentral Account Manager to learn more.